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Now is the perfect time for offline retail merchants to expand online

Why E-commerce is Here to Stay

• The number of digital shoppers actively 
buying online will reach 282 million in the 
U.S. alone

• Globally, ecommerce is projected to 
make up 22% of retail sales by 2023

• Online shopping has been steadily 
increasing for all age groups

• Ecommerce has grown 50% - 60% in a 
lot of segments over the last 3 months

• Mobile shopping is still on the move

• More ways to pay

• AR enhances the reality of online 
shopping

• AI helps shops learn about shoppers

• Customers respond to video

• Businesses should optimize digital 
strategy for conversion

Some statistics Key Trends in 2020

Source: Statista, BigCommerce Blog

https://www.statista.com/statistics/272391/us-retail-e-commerce-sales-forecast/


Shopify.
Since March 11th, Shopify’s stock has risen from $422.31 a share to $1,017.30* a share .

*as of July 8,2020



Look at the BIG picture.

Compete against the “best” with one of the best.

Using the right partners, e-commerce is a piece of the 

Omni-channel opportunity you have with a merchant



Key points merchants should consider for their new business strategy

Benefits & Steps to Get Started

Benefits of Ecommerce

Low start-up costs

Reach a greater audience

Increase company responsiveness

24/7 availability

10 Steps to Ecommerce

1. Create a plan (It’s a new channel)

2. Choose your ecommerce platform (long term investment)

3. Create an ongoing budget (ROI and KPIs)

4. Choose a domain name (your online address)

5. Choose and customize your template (brand/experience)

6. Online product selection (which ones?)

7. Supplier selection and fulfillment (who will ship?)

8. Choose and set up payment options (frictionless checkout)

9. Add Products (manage inventory)

10. Test and launch your online store (Yes, We’re Open!)



About BigCommerce
BigCommerce’s mission is to help merchants sell 
more at every stage of growth

Why merchants choose BigCommerce:

Built for Growth

Powerful Performance

Low cost of Ownership

“On BigCommerce, we are saving a 
significant amount of money on 
development and overall platform costs. 
More importantly, we now have an 
extremely agile environment that can 
change quickly to meet our business 
needs. 

—Mark Hopkins
CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER

The SaaS aspect of 
BigCommerce is great because 
we don't have to worry about 
hosting which enables us to 
focus on the merchandising 
aspects of the website.”



Growing merchants selling physical retail goods & products

Ideal Merchant

$50K-$1M Online, <$10M Offline

Small and Medium Business Mid-Market/Enterprise

Selling offline currently and needs an online 

store

Merchant is new to ecommerce

Outgrowing their current ecommerce 

platform (e.g. Shopify) and needs a more 

robust solution

$1M-$20M Online, $10M+ Offline

Paying extra fees for processing

No longer wants to manage their own PCI 

compliance

Can’t quickly launch new features

Updating their catalog is a challenge

Total cost of ownership is too high

Common verticals/industries: 
Apparel, Fashion + Jewelry, Electronics, Automotive, Home + Garden, Pets, Sports + 
Outdoors, High Risk









Pricing

Sell online with your own 
beautiful online store

Standard

$29.95/month

Grow your online business 
with marketing tools proven 

to increase conversion

Plus

$79.95/month

Scale your growing 
business with a 

comprehensive set of 
features

Pro

$299.95/month

Up to $50k GMV Up to $150k GMV Up to $400k* GMV



Compete with Flat 
Rate Pricing Schedule.
Flat rate combined with a transaction fee helps you compete and keep it simple

Competitor pricing

Shopify  - 2.9% plus $0.30 per transaction

Square online – 2.9% plus $0.30 per transaction

Woocommerce – 2.9% plus $0.30 per transaction

With our flat rate pricing schedule, partners can choose a flat rate and a transaction fee

Example  - 2.7% plus $0.30 per transaction



1) Register a lead to help get assistance closing

NAB partner’s page

2) Trial page link for merchants

https://sites.google.com/bigcommerce.com/nabpartners/home

3) Marketing Assets & sales tools

https://sites.google.com/bigcommerce.com/nabpartners/home


1) Vend + BigCommerce + USA ePay (or Auth.net)

Referring Merchants

Use the link below to submit referrals for direct sales follow-up

2) BigCommerce + USA ePay (or Auth.net) ONLY

Please refer using your existing methods directly to the Vend 

team

https://grow.bigcommerce.com/north_american_bancard.html

Be sure to note “NAB” under Integration Name

https://grow.bigcommerce.com/north_american_bancard.html


Free Trial 

Getting a Merchant Started

Authorize.net

You send them the payments application

The merchant can start to build their own site 

Flat rate with a transaction fee or IC plus

https://www.bigcommerce.com/dm/nab

https://www.bigcommerce.com/dm/n


Marketing Collateral for sales partners



Tying it all together

Point of Sale - EPX Integrated Payments - EPX

Ecommerce



Partner’s Next steps

• Make sure every customer in your portfolio knows that you can offer 

BigCommerce and other e-commerce solutions

• Create simplified enrollment links that you can easily share to get a merchant 

boarded

• Add BigCommerce and E-commerce solutions to your product offering, website, 

etc.



Thank you.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions.

Partner Support


